One way that you can bring the theme of DiscoverU into your classroom is by reading a book. Below is a list of books for elementary, middle school and high school age students for each theme day that explore college and careers. Read a book and have a discussion about what your students want to be when they grow up.

**Discover Local Jobs:**
Learn about careers that are in demand in King County.
https://kcls.bibliocommons.com/list/share/209603495_kclsteenlibrarians_booklists/2167224059_discover_local_jobs

**Lead Your Community:**
Learn about nonprofit and public sector jobs.
https://kcls.bibliocommons.com/list/share/209603495_kclsteenlibrarians_booklists/2165903504_lead_your_community

**Classroom to Career:**
True stories of people’s journeys to a career they love.
https://kcls.bibliocommons.com/list/share/209603495_kclsteenlibrarians_booklists/2157357879_classroom_to_career

**College Gear Day:**
What do you see when you look into your future?
https://kcls.bibliocommons.com/list/share/209603495_kclsteenlibrarians_booklists/2164359409_college_gear_day

**Flash Forward Friday:**
What do you see when you look into your future? Explore different careers through nonfiction books and memoirs.
https://kcls.bibliocommons.com/list/share/209603495_kclsteenlibrarians_booklists/2167424989_flash_forward_friday

For additional resources and to sign up for the DiscoverU newsletter, visit our website at [www.discoveruwa.org](http://www.discoveruwa.org)